Descemet membrane endothelial keratoplasty (DMEK) is one of the most useful forms of corneal transplantation for the treatment of corneal endothelial dysfunction.^[@R1],[@R2]^ DMEK is widely used because it allows rapid visual recovery.^[@R3],[@R4]^ Although it results in an excellent visual outcome and low immunological rejection, it is initially difficult to achieve proficiency in graft preparation, orientation, insertion, and unfolding.^[@R5]--[@R10]^

Graft orientation is crucial for successful DMEK because an inverted graft results in failure.^[@R11]^ To assist in proper graft orientation, methods such as graft staining,^[@R12]^ marking,^[@R13]^ and stamping,^[@R14]^ as well as the use of intraoperative optical coherence tomography^[@R15],[@R16]^ have been introduced. However, adequate visualization of the DMEK graft is necessary for correct graft orientation because the graft is not detectable once the color has faded, especially in eyes with severe corneal edema.

DMEK is the most suitable treatment for eyes in the early stage of Fuchs corneal endothelial dystrophy with mild corneal stromal edema. A normal anterior chamber volume and an intact lens iris diaphragm with no dense stromal opacity are important conditions for DMEK surgery.^[@R17],[@R18]^ However, because of advanced corneal epithelial and stromal edema resulting from long-standing bullous keratopathy (BK), eyes with an opaque cornea are not suitable for DMEK because the thin membrane graft cannot be recognized within the anterior chamber during surgery. BK results in a pathological change in the corneal stroma after the onset of stromal edema.^[@R7],[@R8],[@R19],[@R20]^ In such eyes, most surgeons select Descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty or penetrating keratoplasty. Burkhart et al reported a slit-beam technique during DMEK and deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty with a thick cornea.^[@R21]^ This technique improved the visibility in the anterior chamber, making it possible to identify the orientation of the graft in corneas with a thickness exceeding 1 mm.

In this report, we describe a simple technique that uses posterior chandelier illumination during DMEK in cases of severe BK. The chandelier illuminator is inserted transconjunctivally into the vitreous cavity from the pars plana. This novel technique does not require an expensive instrument, such as intraoperative optical coherence tomography, and is easily learned by DMEK surgeons.

TECHNIQUES {#s1}
==========

Materials and Methods {#s1-1}
---------------------

Five eyes of 4 cases (1 man and 3 women; average age, 76 ± 4.3 years) with advanced BK secondary to laser iridotomy, who underwent DMEK surgery between February 2015 and December 2015 at Yokohama Minami Kyosai Hospital, were enrolled in the study. The medical records of all patients were analyzed retrospectively. All eyes underwent DMEK surgery by the same procedure and surgeon (T.H.). In addition to the usual ophthalmic examinations, measurements of the best spectacle-corrected visual acuity, corneal topography, central corneal thickness, and 6-month postoperative endothelial cell density (ECD) were performed. The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Review Board of Yokohama Minami Kyosai Hospital and adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

The results were statistically analyzed using SPSS for Windows statistical software (SPSS, Chicago, IL). The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used for statistical analyses. *P* ≤ 0.05 indicated statistical significance.

Surgical Procedures {#s1-2}
-------------------

All surgery was performed under retrobulbar anesthesia and a Nadbath facial nerve block. The pupil of the host eye was not treated with mydriatic or miotic agents. The Descemet membrane graft was prepared under sterile conditions shortly before the start of surgery. A donor disc was held on a vacuum punch (Moria Japan, Tokyo, Japan) and stained with 0.06% trypan blue dye. Descemet membrane was peeled gently from the stroma, and 4 small asymmetric semicircular marks indicating the graft orientation were made on the edge of the donor graft. This technique was a slight modification of that previously reported by Kruse et al.^[@R22]^

A 25-gauge trocar was inserted 3.5-mm posterior from the corneal limbus. If the vitreous pressure was high, core vitrectomy was performed. A chandelier illuminator (TotalView Chandelier for a cannula system, 25 gauge/0.5 mm; DORC, Zuidland, the Netherlands) was inserted into the vitreous cavity. After creating 2 paracenteses in the corneal limbus, a 2.8-mm-wide corneoscleral tunnel was created at 12-o\'clock. Peripheral iridotomy was performed at 6-o\'clock using 25-gauge microscissors. An anterior chamber maintainer was inserted through 1 corneal side port, and Descemet membrane was stripped under air using a reverse Sinskey Hook. The DMEK donor graft was inserted using an intraocular lens inserter (WJ-60M; Santen, Osaka, Japan), and all incisions were sutured using 10-0 nylon (Mani, Tochigi, Japan). Then, the chandelier illuminator was activated, and the donor graft was unfolded using a "no-touch technique" under retroillumination (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and see Video 1, Supplemental Digital Content 1, <http://links.lww.com/ICO/A530>).^[@R23]^ Air was injected underneath the unfolded graft, and the graft was attached to the host corneal stroma (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). After 15 minutes, when the graft was confirmed to be firmly attached to the host cornea, the chandelier illuminator and 25-gauge trocar were removed. At the end of surgery, 0.4 mg betamethasone (Rinderon; Shionogi, Osaka, Japan) was injected subconjunctivally, and levofloxacin eye drops (Cravit; Santen) were instilled. Postoperative medications included 1.5% levofloxacin (Cravit; Santen), betamethasone (Sanbetason; Santen), and 2% rebamipide ophthalmic solution (Mucosta; Otsuka, Tokyo, Japan), 4 times daily for 3 months and tapered thereafter.

![DMEK procedure. A, Retroillumination provided good visibility of the anterior chamber. The rolled form of the stained DMEK graft is clearly visible. B, The graft position, form, and folding were difficult to recognize without retroillumination.](cornea-36-1155-g001){#F1}

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

The implanted graft was clearly observed during surgery under activated chandelier illumination from the pars plana and was immediately attached to the host cornea, with eventual healing of BK in all eyes. No complication involving insertion or removal of the 25-gauge trocar or the chandelier illuminator was observed.

The best-corrected visual acuity, expressed as the logarithm of the minimal angle of resolution, was 1.44 ± 0.43 preoperatively but improved to 0.17 ± 0.12 at 6 months after surgery (*P* = 0.007). Central corneal thickness was 883 ± 60 μm (range: 788--955 μm) preoperatively but decreased to 529 ± 103 μm at 6 months after surgery (*P* = 0.001). ECD was 2355 ± 177 cells/mm^2^ (range: 2214--2704 cells/mm^2^) preoperatively but decreased to 1296 ± 376 cells/mm^2^ at 6 months after surgery (*P* = 0.002). The endothelial cell loss rate was 45.7 ± 11.4%. No vision-threatening complication was observed in any of the 5 eyes.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Chandelier illumination is used frequently for cataract surgery in eyes with advanced BK or with corneal stromal opacity resulting from various causes. Diffuse retroillumination from the vitreous cavity helps to visualize the structures of the anterior eye, providing better visualization than a normal surgical microscope. Oshima et al reported use of chandelier illumination for cataract surgery with an opaque cornea.^[@R24]^ Inoue et al also reported use of chandelier illumination in the anterior chamber during Descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty surgery in severe cases of corneal haze,^[@R25]^ and DMEK assisted by transcorneal illumination was reported by Jacob et al or Kobayashi et al.^[@R26],[@R27]^

We used chandelier illumination during DMEK surgery through the pars plana approach. The thin Descemet membrane graft stained with trypan blue was clearly recognized, even in the presence of a cloudy cornea. Moreover, our technique facilitated DMEK with both hands free. Although the patient we present in the video had paralytic mydriasis before DMEK surgery, we confirmed the improved anterior chamber visibility with a 2- to 3-mm-diameter pupil.

There are some concerns regarding this method. When using chandelier illumination, the pupil should not be miotic, for better visibility of the graft. First, the DMEK procedure is believed to be easier in eyes with a miotic pupil because the anterior chamber is shallower when the pupil is miotic,^[@R28]^ making unfolding of the graft easier. Second, although the endothelial cells of the inserted graft may be protected by the iris stroma in miotic pupils, they may be damaged by contact with the intraocular lens in a pupil without miotic agents. However, our results show that ECD loss was comparable to that published in previous reports,^[@R9],[@R15],[@R16]^ indicating that the pupil without miotic agents did not damage corneal endothelial cells. Third, a concern was whether visualization of the anterior structures was sufficient without the use of mydriatic agents, but the results show that there was sufficient visualization during DMEK surgery with an undilated pupil. Fourth, chandelier illumination is not cheap because a chandelier illuminator is usually used only once. This technique should therefore not be used for all DMEK surgery. However, it is advantageous, especially for very advanced DMEK cases with an opaque cornea.

In conclusion, our novel technique enabled DMEK surgery that resulted in improved visual function, with a lower incidence of incorrect graft insertion, even in advanced corneal haze cases.
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